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ASSESSMENT *ROLLS.

The two cases of Baylis 4. City of Montreal

41nd Blisaon ,¶ý Cily of Montreal, decided l'y the

Clourt of QIcecn's Beaclh last month, contain

8everal p)oints of intcrest. Both of these 'suits

had referelice to sî>ecial assessmuents to dlefray

t'le cOst of improvemients. ln ecd cas~e, the

COrIniyassionrs appointed to assess the cost of

theiprovement on the proprietors bencfited

fAilodl to report within the time prescribed by

tlle Court, and in each case the orror was held

to ho fatal to the validity of the report. But in

BZYlig 4 City of Montreal, the plaintiff did uot

8eek to have the roll set aside, but merely to be

î0ilflbursed the sums which ho had paid there-

Urider. Ln this pretension hoe was sup1)orted

by the mnajority of the Court. In the second

case, the plaintiff, after bringing suit to have

teassessment roll set aride, and to have the

(defendants restrained from proceeding to Ievy
th ssessmnent, actually paid the amount, in

Order to withdraw bis effects fromn seizure.

11ere remained thon only lis prayer that the

roll l)C set aside, and the majority of the Court

'Slltained this demand, the fact of payxnent
afler Suit, in order to he liberated from a seizure,

beilng held not to operate to bis prejudice iii

ar"Y Way.

There was anotiier point of importance in

tlkO RBaylja case. Initerest was asked from the

t1nae the mioney was paiti ly Baylis to the city,

but the0 judgment of the Court of appeat only

8allowg interest from the date of the institution
of thie action.

TREAT.MRNT 0F 1>RISONERS ON

TRIAL.

(a recent issue (p. 295) we had occasion to

nOtioe a cage iii which the righits of accused

before trial were vindiéated, even te the extent

01 forbidding the photographing of a prisonor

Wtiiout bis consent. In New South Wales, the
1 L091lature has been considering the treatmeat

ri Piioners during trial. A motion was made

in the Legisiativo Council, te the effect that
prisoners on trial should not bc compelled te

enter a dock, unless there is reason to apprehiend

an escape or interruption of the ordinary con-

duclt of the trial, and that ia the opinion of the

Houise, prisoners on trial should bo at liberty te

sit or stand, at their option. The motion was

rejectcd by a cousiderablo iajority, only four

mnembers voting for it, and fifteen agaiast it.

The London Law' Journal treats the motion as

the fanaticism of philanthropy, and says that

"fthere is no real liardship in an innocent pris-

"ioner being put la the dock., Lt is the place

"ifor ali-the innocent;, as well as the guilty-

"fto stand during trial. Lu the dock the pris-

"4oner is froc from crowding or molestation,

"fand hoe (an see and hear what is goiag on. It

"iseoms to us that the guilty, and not the inno-

"icent, would demr it a hardship te ho go placed

"fas to be withiii viow of the judge and j,ýry,

"eand te face the witnesses for the prosocution."1

On the other hand, the Albany Law' Journal

considers the dock a relic of harbarism, and

says that lu the State of New York prisoners

are allowed to sit with thcir counsel.

As for liberty to 8it or stand, that is usually

granted withotit difficiilty, at the requost of

colinsel. IVe do not know any reason why a

prisonor should bo compelled to stand for several

hours, or several days ; and certainly, where

fromi weak noss or other cause, such a position

would bc distressiflg or injurious te im, it

would ho hard te defend an order thathle should

be kept standing. We do not; remnember any

case0 in which the court refused. permission te

the' prisoner to bc seated, on application heing

mnado. But the other matter discussed by the

New South Wales legislature, it seoms te usy is

one of those grievances which tire almost

inseparable from) tue trial itself. If it ho a

hardship that an innocent man should be placed

in a dock, it is a stili greater hardship that ho

should ho accused, or that ho should bo impri-

soaed until bis trial takes place. But it is

certaliilY desirable, in the majority of cases, that

the accused should be assigned a Position in

coulrfrromn which. escape is diffhcult, and where

lie wil1 not 1b0 closely hemmed in by the crowd

of idie spectators who are attractod te such

scenes. Lt is also desirahie, and even necessary,

that ho shotild ho placod so aA te, have an

interrupted viw while the jury il being impan-
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